
Hui Makua o Pūʻōhala ʻOhana Contact Sheet 
This info is only for HMOP Parent group *ONE SHEET PER ʻOHANA - Return to the kumu or office.* 
 
Inoa Keiki: ___________________________________________________   Papa: _______  
 
Inoa Keiki: ___________________________________________________   Papa: _______  
 
Inoa Keiki: ___________________________________________________   Papa: _______  
Additional keiki?   ʻAe ____   ʻAʻole ____ If ʻAe, list on the back, please. 
 
Inoa Makuahine: _____________________________  Leka Uila (e-mail): ________________________________ 
 
Employer: __________________________________    Helu Kelepona (hm/wk): __________________________  
 
Helu Kelepona (Cell): ___________________________  
 
**We will be using a new program to text this year to work out any kinks there were last year! 
Would you like HMOP texts in addition to email? ʻAe ____   ʻAʻole ____  
If yes, Who is your cell phone carrier? (ie. AT&T, Sprint, TMobile, etc.) _________________ 
 
Inoa Makuakāne: _____________________________   Leka Uila (e-mail): _______________________________ 
 
Employer: __________________________________    Helu Kelepona (hm/wk): __________________________  
 
Helu Kelepona (Cell): ___________________________  
Would you like HMOP texts in addition to email?   ʻAe ____   ʻAʻole ____  
If yes, Who is your cell phone carrier? (ie. AT&T, Sprint, TMobile, etc.) _________________ 

 
 * *All ʻohana are expected to kōkua! * *  Please kōkua & commit to at least 1 hui below. 

 
___  Alakaʻi Makua Papa (Responsible for class phone tree/reaching out to makua in your class) 

**Nominations for your childrenʻs classes: List parent name(s) & grade 

_____________________________ ___________________________ __________________________ 

___  Māla (Garden) 

___  ʻImi Pono Event Coordination (Annual Fundraising/Showcase Event)  

___  Event Coordination (ie. Paikau Kalikimaka, Pāʻina Kalikimaka, Hoʻomau etc) 

___  Parent Engagement Coordination (Finding new ways to encourage & keep parent kōkua) 

___  I have the following skills/talents, and connections to share (ie. grant writing etc.) ___________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Please get involved in any way you can. We’re all volunteers so any kōkua big or small is much appreciated! Hui Makua                      
helps to support our haumāna and kumu Kaiapuni with limahana and supplemental funding. In the past, we have helped to                    
fund huakaʻi, supplies in the classroom, and other items the kumu felt were necessary to help with educating our keiki.                    
Your keiki will benefit from your involvement in their classroom and at school. We are ‘ohana here at Ke Kula Kaiapuni                     
o Pūʻōhala!  ‘A‘ohe hana nui ke alu ‘ia. No task is too big when done together by all. 
 

http://huimakuaopuohala.weebly.com                           huimakuaopuohala@gmail.com  
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